
,-impossible the use of either
a arsenité or sodium clorate in

IB y Dr. J. F.-Fonder th e amounts employed in the control
I I of farrn weeds. The only possib~iity

Editor's Note: We are happy to pro- appears to depend upon the fact that
vide for our readers, a. series or articles crab grass may be poisoned by muchbY a recognized expert on gardening smaller amouints of either of thesesubjects, Dr. J. F. Fonder of Evanston, hfUctr

-woreceived bis Ph. D. degree at Michi- c hemicals than are any. oftéur
gan State college,.after attending col-, grasses. Rather definite daims are
leges-in bie, native state of Colorado and' bcing made tliat this is. truc but up toIn Utah. He bas lectured extensivelythsfcinwokbslt
on gardening in many state-j and has te present sfiin*Wr a o
written mnuch on topices ofsoil and plant been donc to demonstrate definitely
phYsIQooy. Ris experlence extends in- that crab, grass can be controlle .d byto the practical business end of the.plant either of thcsc compounds 'without atculture, thus enabllng hlm to write with
authorlty on ail miatters, pertaînîng to the same time injuring the lawn
the, subJect. Dr. Fonders articles ap- grasses. Furthermore, sodium chlor-

pea lx tîs ectoneac wek.ate, the most effective, of the two
Crab Grass Con trot compounids,, is ,highly inflammable

Publi c Enemny No. 1 amo.ng the whIen in contact. witb dry organic ma-
weeds that plague the îlawn owner, tçrial, suc h as the clothing, and îs
crab grass bas been the subjcct of vcry dangerous to use., Therefore
much experimen tal work looking to- thesc chemicals cannot be recom-
ward the, development of. an effectivemccdbrutimoe onusv
control ineasure. But as is frc- proof has been presented that they
quently truc the method sought aftcr acbt fetv n ae
15 so complicated that simipler and'yet The key to the control of crab
effective methods are disregarded, grass by an unpretentious but neyer-

For several ycars sodium arsenite thlclcss effective mctbod was given
and sodium chlorate have been used last weck wbcn it was stated that
effectivcly to kili quack grass, Canadi- -this grass dies eacbh faîl and, ncw
an thistie and other persistenit wecds plants arise from secd produced the
on farm lands and as a resùlt the at- year 'before., Therefore, it is only
tcmpt bas been made -reccntly to) necessary to.prevenit the production
adapt thcm to the control, of crab ofseeds.to reduce the.amount of the
grass. But since crab grass is largcly grass to such an extent. that it willt
a problem on the lawn any. chemical no longer be a.problem. Whcre thec
control measure must flrst of ail not grass is not.prescit, in foo large anu
be-injurious to the Iawn grasses. This aon and,,it can be pulled outi9
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wvithout rnaking 'the lawn too un
sightly this offers an effective metho
of preventing seed- production. Bu
this is flot always the case and toi
frcequently the grass will be allowcî
to live its life with the resuit that th,
lawn grasses will be klled in rathe
large areas% and..sced will be produc<
to perpetuate the -problcm from yea
to ycar.

If pulling the- crab grass appears t(
b e too much-of a task the productiot
o f sceds can be prevecd easily bi
raking the infested area. before th<
lawn is -clipped. As was explainec
last week this grass assumes a prost
rate habit of growth during the earl3
part. of August and scnds out lone
runners or scc d stems which maturc
seeds soion, tbereafter., Raking wil'
*ift the grass stems up so that tht
mower can clip them. off and thus
prevent the maturing of the sccds. Il
is usually necessary to rake in several
directions to lift aIl of the stens and
the grass should be, clipped imme-
diately to prevent the -stems -reclining
agairi below the level of the cutter
bar of the mowcr.

FoIlow Procedure Carefully
It is not intendcd to convey the

impression that the control. of crab
grass by the methond of raking and
clipping is a one year 'proposition or
that it wiIl be effective unless done
carefully. But, this method has been
uscd effcctivcly for several years on
ýgolf courses and lawns with the re-
suit that the second year the' amount
of crab grass present bas been great-
y reduced and the third ycar it bas
ceascd to be. a problem of more
than slight importance. At the same
ime lifting and clipping the hunners
produccd by the grass eliminates.
bhose portions. prlilcipàlly responsible
for the smotbering of the lawn'grass
and the usual, injury caused: by this
grass is imniediately reduced. In fact,
elip>ping. the seed stems at the time
the spikes 'are setting, secds so de-
'italizes the crab grass that the.plants
frequcntly die without, having donc
rore than slight injury to the lawn.
In a few locations crabgrass is now

roducinii seed stems and these areas
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air.
This is done by loosening the sub-

sQil and pulverizin'g the surface, and
thercby relicving. the pressure which
forces the moisture to the surface.
Aside from addîng a' good humus to
the soit, this ancient methoDd. of moiSt-
ulre çconservation is the best. >

(Io poorly in _dry spots or during dry
spelis in the weathcr, so give them
your attention with the hose. 'ro pro-:
duce whiteness in the heads and pro-
tect them against the wind, bend the.
leaves over the heads in such a man-
ner as to protect thèm from the sun
and weather. This is céalled. blanch-
ing.
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it A nnuals Require
d> Plenty of Water

e Some of :the flncst annuals com-
!r monly grown do not do their full duty
4 because thcy. doni't get enough' to,r drink.* In other words, they do not

get the requircd amount.of moisture
0 to give their best results. ýSome an-
n ntuals are much more, susceptible to

,lack of liberal moisture than others.
e At.the top of tbe list might be plac'ed
àthe sweet pea.

You can't have good sweet peas
y .without giving tbcm coolI, moistgrow-

ing quarters. At the same time they
t must, not be water-logged. AIl the,
Iannuals which like to have their feet
damp dislikc to, have them rc ally wet.

sAsters rèqu 'ire a liberal supply of
tmoisture and will not give the finec
1bugeblooms, of which tbey are cap-
1 able if they are allowed to go into a
.dry'speli without 1liberal application of
the hose.-

Want&,Hot Head, Moist Feet
' The zinnfia*.stands heat wiel but it

neyer i s as fine as ,whcn h. b as a bot
head' and môist feet.: The dahlia is
anther Mexican tbat likes this same
condition and won't ýthrivc if it dries
out., It's goodby to. a successful dahlia
season if thcy getdriedo0ut and turn
Woody. The Coltneéss hybrid dahlias.
are'now vniversally grown,.as annuals
and tbcy are as brilliant as the zin-
nias but they must have' plcnty 'of
îvater.

The best snapdragons likewisc de-
mand liberal moisture althougb this
is a plant that will stand dry quar-
ters. WTile tbey will live, the .bloom
will. not be more tban haif the -size

iMay be. made to attain with 'good
moisture conditions.

Evcryone -with any expericuce in,
growing >pansies knows, that. if lie
is going to bave any Success with
tlicm that moisture, is the chief re-
quirement and the warmcr it gets. the
more reguilarly must the pan sies> be
supplied witb water. -:

The ten-wceks stock is another
plant- that is rather insistent on get-


